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party offering it bas done everytbing that
could be reasonabiy expected of him te pre-
vent tbe absence. These may ail be rules
now, in some courts and places, but they are
generally enforoed with laxity, if enforced at
ail.

Suppose the trial once begun,;how can it
beet b. brougbt te an end? By trying the
issue as rapidly as may be with safety, and
130 trying it tbat the process shall not have te
be repeated. Observe the process as it je now
Presented. No sooner is the trial opened
than a wordy debate begins. Question after
question is objected te; the objection is dis-
cus8ed for and against; the law reports are
brought ln and read, that it may be seen
'What some judge, iearned or uniearned, in
the saine State or some otber State, bas said
On Borne question, more or less like the pre-
Gent, and ail this with the oertainty, that if
on one or more appeals, other judges think
thàat the question bas been improperly ad-
'flitted or improperly rejected, the whole trial
goes for nought, and a new one bas to be
fougbt over with perhaps the saine experience
and the Baine resulte. The wonder ie, not
that so miany trials fail, but tbat any one
over gets througli aright. It follows, as might
have been expected, that we so often find
Practical failuire in the searchi for tlhoretica!
Perfection. It miight be weIl, possibly, if
there were turne for it, that every question
GhOuld be discussed until nothing more could
ho said on either aide, but if thiat wero tu, be
doue) no patience could survive tMe trial.
Ile6 habits now prevailing and growizîg worse
lvery day muët be cbanged; the wearisome
luOestioning of witnese must be curtailed;

the interminable debates must be stopped;
r 5Ppeîolate judges muet consider more often,
"~ot Whetber a question was theoreticaliy
rigbt, but whether its reoeption or rejection
Was8 practically injurious; and especially
'whben a jury ie in the box, the court must
look to their convenience and spare their

trlB I short, a radical reform in the
rffthodsi of trial courts must be somiehow
wrouglit out.

1Ui8 picture of a jury trial, though by
"i0 Meians imaginary, may not ahswer for
%11 Parts of the. country, but there is se,paufch sîmlalrity that we may safeiy rea-
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son from this specimen. We know that a
great deal of time is misspent. First, the un-
punctuality of the judge, if unpunctuaiity
there be, as there, often is, is a serious griev-
ance. H1e bas no right to trifle with the
time of lawyers, suitors and witnesses, and
even though he rnay perhaps have the excuse
that he has been detained by judicial duty
at chambers, be should rernember that one
of the first duties of a public officer, especial-
ly a judicial one, is 80 to arrange his engage-
ments that one shall fot clash with another,
and the public not to be put to, inconvenience.

LUt us take our seats as spectators of a
severely-contested jury trial in a court of
generai jurisdiction of one of our cities, say
in the city of iNew York, and see how one of
thein at least is conducted. The hour of the
sitting is fixed for eleven o'ciock. At that
hour a crowd of lawyers, suitors, witnessee
and spectators is in attendance ready for the
judge. 11e cornes, perbaps Punctually, and
perbaps not punctually, but after a few
minutes, or a quarter of an bour, or haif an
hour, nobody cari foretell which.

At last lie appears, and begins by asking
what suite are ready, or rather by calling
over the calendar, an unintendoid but real in-
vitation to tbe parties, one or both of thein
xîot te be ready. This cail, and the little de'
bat-et which. follow, take perhape anotlier
baif bour; so that the spectators may think
theiselves fortunate if they sSe a suit begun
as early as twelve o'clock. It is then brought
on and the naines of the attending jurymen
are called as they are drawn one by one
from the wheei. Some questioninggeneraily
follows; now and then a contest and a Bide
triai over one or more of tbe naines drawn;
but at lest a jury ire completed. Thon the
case is opened by the plaintiff, and the ex-
amination of witnesses begins. When three
or four questions have been put and answer-
ed, some objection is made; it je duly de-
bated fora few minutes, or it may be for an
hour, or even four hours ; the judge decides,
the question being allowed or disaiiowed ; an
exception ie noted, and the questioning starts
again. In a short time however cornes an-
otber objection, when the process of debate,
decision and exception is repeated, and so on
until penbape the day in spent before thi.


